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Humnanizing our "factory" environm t
by Ben Verdam

The Faculty of Education
tands; somnewhat apart trom the

rest of the campus. tl 5 "home"
ta mnore than 5.000 students,
mnak, ifltone ot the larger
facuti'es at the U of A

Marry Educafion students
feel thatl they are merely part of
a,normous asserrbly fine

UneficdîOg streams of bodies
tamv ohrough ils "off brown"
halls, hurrying from class to

clas here harried prof s.
faciflq impersonal masses,
turn s( rews. apply pressure and
shave off rough edges

fri an' 4 wvhere from one to
four years, the frnîshed product
rils off the fine and goes forth
tado its part in perpetuatîng the
systerni

The Education Students
Association '5 attemptîng f0
redue the inevîfable sense of
frustraion inherent in be 'ing
part rit an exclusive "club" by
givinçl students represenfation
geared to makîng lite at the
schooi more enjoyable and
mnearri ngf u I

Unlîke the Students' Union,
which charges a compulsory
fee, rnembershîp in the [SA is
f ree.

Richard Magee, a fourfh
year [d. student. thîs year's
president. explains: "The [SA
was dormant for quife a few
years until ifs resurgence last
year We wanf fo show students
that we are a viable organîza-
ion, that we gîve fhemn
somethîng of value, before
asking themtf0contrîbute fînan-
caliY-

Operating costs are met
from the $ 750 provîded by the
SU and fromn the profits of the
social events sponsored by the
ESA

Operafing with a core
group of about 1 5 people, the
ESA tries to encourage student
invovment in Student Union
affaîrs and f0 provîde services
at înteresf dîrectly fothe Educa-
tion student.

Some of the current pro-
jects are the sale of T-shirts and
grad rings. Through the ESA.
students can also buy
membershîps in the ATA for the
iaw tee of one dollar. There are
obvîous advanfages fo belong-
îng to thîs body. Members
receive ATA magazines, a
teacher diary and the use of the
ATA resource centre maferials.
ATA also kicks back two dollars
ta the ESA for each one dollar
memnbershîp purchased,
thereby încreasing ifs workîng
capital.

Once a mont h the ESA runs
a social for the purpose of
brîngng students and faculty
together on a person fo person
basis. Profits from these events
are used to finance future
Stcials.

Lîke the rest of campus, the
arganîzafion is no hotbed of
radîcaîs. Socials are peaceful
gatherîngs. perhaps due to the
bauncîng services provided by
the Judo Club,

At tîmes, however, the ESA
speaks ouf. Lasf fait ap-
Proxîmately 200 students
marched f0 fthe Parliameryt
buildings and presenfed a peti-
lion carryîng rmore than 500
namies, to protest the stalemate
n negofiations over fhe extend-

ed practicum.

This march, accordîng to
Magee. flot only -helped f0
draw studenits together. it aiso
Produced resuits. Wîfhin fhree
days student feaching was
resumed.. This. he dlaims.
showed students the ESA is

The Executive members are
interested students who do not
get paid for their time and effort.
They meet every Thursday in the
ESA office in the new wing of
the Ed. Bldg. Any student can
attend these meetings and is
allowed a voice in the decision
making process,

The present term of office
expires in Mdi ch. at which tirne
elections will be held to fuIiithe
Positions of Presîderit. Vice
President and Secretary-
Treasurer.

Apart from these high-
echelon jobs, students car
serve on various comrnittees
The [SA "appoints students to
these bodies but makes no
attempt to influence the way in
whîch they vote," says Magee,
Anyone inferested in servi nu on
the GFC, the nominatîng com-
mittee or on any other body
where Education students are

represented is asked to contact
the ESA officeý

Future [SA plans include a
graduation parfy at the Mac-
Donald Hotel on Aprîl 10.
Tickets for this event are $25
per couple It s hoped that
students from other faculties
wii attend thîs fuict ion asvwell,
Speakers from the Provinciai
dand Ftrderal guverririerts anrd
university officiais have been
învifed.

The graduation party, lîke
aIl other ESA sporisored events,
s pianned on a break-even
basis. Any profits are used to
finance future happenings, and
Io def ray the day to day
operatîng expenses.

Student awareness ot ýthe
existence' of the [SA is grow-
ing steadiy Over 2,000 people
have attended the fonctions and
academic forums sponisored by
the organization. The Execut 'vo

hopes. to see thîs isinq
awvareness continuing to insure

that the' ESA remaîns a viable
orqa n iza tion

Wlletfler ifs the beach,
or the snow, or whateverhuai Shoesi fr yu"

"We've ot it or you
10% Discount on Regular Price soatequSuu GIub

Merchandise for University Students -io awl 429-1011

Students' Union Cards Must Be Presented/South Side Store OnIy ' et Opn 9-6 %mo. - W.
9-9Thur#, f, &10.4Set.

10470-82 Ave. ------
Also Downtowni JasPer PlaOe.

WE'RE
LOOKING

FOR
VO LUNTEERS

Understanding volunteers. Volunteers who are
open-minded, who are prepared to put their

time to work in a different, but flot so different,
environ ment.

We're looking for volunteers for the Alberta
Hospital, Edmonton. A 'mental hospital': one

wholly concerned with work in the field of
mental health.

We need volunteers to work in a variety of
hospital programs, with a variety of people.

As a volunteer, you could become part of an
essential effort to help people who need a

special kind of help. You may have had
similar experience in the past - or you may
be a student of the social or helping sciences
now. But experience is not necessary, as you

"I be given a full orientation.

Please cail Dianne Moir, volunteer
co-ordinator at Alberta Hospital, Edmonton,

for more information. H-er number is
973-3361, ext. 257.

Transportation is arranged for volunteers at
the hospital, which is just outside Edmonton's

northeastern city limit.

Aberra
SOCIAL SERVICES

AND COMMUNITY HEALTH


